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校長的話
鍾美珍校長
二零二二年是香港回歸祖國廿五周年，也是保良局教育服務七十五周年的大日子。雖然疫情突然來襲，
令本校原定於去年舉行的十周年慶典一再延遲，但憑著一份堅持，學校全體成員仍密鑼緊鼓地籌備一系
列的慶祝活動。在策劃的過程中，我一直懷著欣喜的心情，去迎接每一項挑戰，更感恩有這個福份去見
證過往十年老師與同學所付出的努力，慶祝這十年來所結下的纍纍碩果。

「感恩」，是我們每個人都需要學習的課題。當取得成功的時候，有否對沿路給予我們支持的人予以感
謝？即使面對困境，又有否留意到身邊有人為我們默默加油呢？自疫情以來，學校每天都遇到大大小小
的挑戰，我非常感恩能夠得到各位老師以及校務工作人員不辭勞苦的付出，在疫情的衝擊之下，大家一
起逆流而上。今年，馮李佩瑤小學有幸再次獲得保良局頒發「傑出學校獎」，能夠與如此出色的團隊共
同努力，分享這份成果，確實是我的福氣。我希望「感恩」這門課題能深入學生的心坎中，因此，馮李
佩瑤小學將於新的學年推行「快樂樹成長記」正向同行計劃。透過一系列的交流及藝術活動，除了能
讓學生學懂如何在壓力下建立正向思維外，還要學習多留意與欣賞身邊的家人和朋輩對他們的關愛及付
出，從而建立正向的關係。學校亦會為家長提供講座及指導，讓家長認識正面的管教技巧，建立更和諧
的親子關係，籍此提升學生的精神健康，讓他們好好享受學習。
創新科技和天文學亦是馮李佩瑤小學的一大特色。為了進一步推動創新科技及天文學，學校將於新的學
年設立天文公園及創科應用中心，提供更先進的設備和更深入的指導，激發學生的學習興趣及創新小宇
宙，幫助他們擴闊視野。
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Message from Our Principal
The year 2022 marks important milestones as we celebrate the 25th anniversary of Hong
Kong's return to the motherland , and the 75th anniversary of Po Leung Kuk's educational
services. The unprecedented pandemic has led to a postponement of our school’s 10 th
anniversary ceremony. Yet, all school members remain fully connected and committed to
preparing an array of celebration activities. Within this time, I have embraced every challenge
with hope and positivity. I am more than grateful for the collective effort of teachers and
students in the past ten years. It is truly a blessing to be able to celebrate the extraordinary
achievements with them.
FLPY encourages students to express gratitude as it is one of the greatest virtues. Each of us
relies on motivation and guidance as we make our journey to the summit. Have you shown
appreciation to those who supported you unwaveringly along the way? From this uneasy
time, all members of FLPY emerged stronger and worked together to maintain online and
offline work in order. This year, we are honoured to receive the ‘Outstanding School Award’
from Po Leung Kuk again. I am blessed with an excellent and instrumental team of teachers
and staff members who share a common heartbeat and are devoted to giving their best.
To advocate positive education, we will launch a Child's Happy Tree programme in the new
school year. Through a series of communication and art activities, students can learn to build
a positive mindset under stress, and to appreciate the love and care shown by their family
and peers. Talks and guidance sessions will be held to enable parents to understand positive
parenting skills and build a more harmonious parent-child relationship. It also improves the
mental health of students as they find joy in learning and growing.
Innovative technology and astronomy have always been the strengths of FLPY. In the coming
school year, we will set up an astropark and a technological centre to provide advanced
equipment and in-depth tutorials to stimulate students' interests and creativity. This will
broaden their horizons with new insights and experiences, so
as to prepare them to be changemakers of the future.
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71區校網唯一一間
保良局優質
The only PLK primary school
in the School Net District 71
本校為71區校網中唯一一間保良局小學，我們致力提升學生的學業成績，讓學生做好升中的
準備，每年有不少學生順利升讀心儀的中學，今年本校學生100%獲派首三志願，遠超全港
水平。本校與保良局屯門區兩所中學(「百周年中學」及「董
玉娣中學」) 一直保持聯系。保良局百周年李兆忠紀念中學及
保良局董玉娣中學均是成績卓越的中學，本年度獲派這兩所著
名英文中學的百分比更創歷年新高。上年唯一的超級男狀元，
考獲八科5**的趙同學便是來自董中。因此，就讀本校的學生
在聯繫制度下，有更大的機會入讀這兩間優秀中學。
Our school is the only PLK primary school in the School Net District 71. We are committed to
enhancing students’ performance to give them an edge when applying to secondary school.
Every year, many students who excel academically succeed to enter their top-list school.
This year, all students were offered places from their first three school choices, which is
exceedingly higher than the average rates in Hong Kong. We secured nominated places from
the two PLK English Medium Instruction (EMI) secondary schools in Tuen Mun: Po Leung Kuk
Centenary Li Shiu Chung Memorial School and Po Leung Kuk Tang Yuk Tien College.
The percentage of our pupils getting into these two top schools this year even
hits record high. Last year, Ian Chiu Yi-Lap, a student of Po Leung Kuk
Tang Yuk Tien College, was the only male top achiever last year who
got a top score of 5** in all eight subjects of the Diploma of Secondary
School Exams. As a nominated school, graduates from our school have
a greater chance of being admitted to these two band 1 EMI secondary
schools.
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小學

報讀方法

Application for Admission

申請入讀小一的學生請在「小一自行分配學位」申請表上填上
「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學」，並把申請表交回本
校。大家也可以在「統一派位」時選「保良局西區婦女福利會馮
李佩瑤小學」放在「甲一的第一志願」和「乙一的第一志願」，
以增加入讀本校的機會。
若申請入讀小一的學生父母或兄姊於「保良局第五小學下午
校」、「保良局莊啟程第二小學下午校」、「保良局梁周順琴小
學下午校」或「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學」畢業，可
作本校畢業生計算。
To apply for Primar y 1 Self Discretionar y Places, fill in the
application form with our school name, PLK WWCWD Fung Lee
Pui Yiu Primary School, and return it to our school.
To apply for Primary 1 Central Allocation Places, select PLK
WWCWD Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School on Part A and Part B
as first choice in order to increase the likelihood of admission.
Parents graduated or siblings attending or graduated from the
following schools can also be counted as PLK WWCWD Fung
Lee Pui Yiu Primary School graduates: PLK No.5 Primary School
(PM), PLK Vicwood KT Chong No.2 Primary School (PM) and PLK
Leung Chow Shun Kam Primary School (PM).
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：

、英
中文、英
中文

中文

為加強學生兩文三語的能力，本校一至三年級均以普通話教授中文，藉
此提高學生的普通話聽說能力及中文讀寫能力。低年級加入喜悅寫意課
程，為學生打好語文基礎；中年級推行「以電影融入寫作」課程，以提
升學生對寫作的興趣及創意思維；高年級在課程中加入思維訓練，擴闊學
生的思維空間，學會多角度思考。此外，本校在各年級均已加入古詩文課程，並
於每學年舉行中華文化日，以加強學生對中華文化的認識。

Chinese
Language

To enhance the bi-literate and trilingual abilities of students, we use
Putonghua to teach Chinese language in the junior form i.e. from P.1 to
P.3. We intend to improve students' ability of reading and writing Chinese,
as well as listening and speaking in Putonghua. Apart from implementing
school-based elements into our junior forms, we also introduce films to raise
students’ interest in Chinese writing and creative thinking skills starting
from P.3. In the senior forms, we integrate critical thinking elements into
our Chinese language teaching curriculum to broaden students' thinking, to
enable them to make use of problem-solving skills in multiple perspectives,
and to make learning more effective. In addition, to enhance students’
literary sense towards our country and its culture, we implement
Chinese poems into our Chinese curriculum across each level.
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Every child loves learning and challenging themselves:

文

Chinese Language; English Language

英文

English
Language

除了英語外籍教師及本校教師共同協作進行初小的PLPR/W課程之
外，本校在小一及小二課程中更加入有系統的拼音教學及故事書教學，
讓學生透過大量閱讀有趣的多媒體英語教材和拼音課本，多聆聽、多朗讀，以提升
學生對閱讀的興趣和自信心，培養學生英語「聽、說、讀、寫」的能力和擴闊英語
詞彙的知識。高年級的Reading Workshops會讓學生閱讀不同的文章類型和英語書
籍，深化學生的閱讀能力和培養良好的價值觀和態度。

The English Department aims at developing and enriching the School-based
English Language Curriculum. Apart from implementing the Primary Literacy
Programme – Reading and Writing (PLP-R/W) in the junior form, a systematic
phonics programme is incorporated into Primary One and Primary Two regular
lessons to strengthen their spelling and literacy skills. Through listening to and
reading aloud a wide variety of storybooks, as well as learning phonics, students
can increase their motivation and confidence of learning English. Their listening,
speaking, reading and writing skills can hence be fostered.
Starting from Primary Four, we implement Reading Workshops by using diverse,
multi-modal texts and books to enhance students' English literacy and critical
thinking skills and cultivate their positive values and attitude.
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：

數學、

數學

數學科着重讓學生透過不同的
活動建構數學概念，建構知識，並
以各種數學遊戲及電子學習，提高學生的
學習興趣，以發展學生的思維能力及解難能
力。此外，學校亦設有奧數隊，以培養數學
尖子。
Through different classroom activities and
games, we aim to enhance students' interest in
learning Mathematics and acquiring its relevant
concepts. Students’ thinking and problem-solving
skills can be developed to a better extent. Our
school also has International Mathematical
Olympiad (IMO) team for gifted students
in Mathematics.

Mathematics
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Every child loves learning and challenging themselves:

常識

Mathematics; General Studies

常識科每年均會舉辦不同的科技
探究活動，提高學生對學習科學的興趣。
本校於各級亦增設「校本天文課程」，讓學生有
探索太空和進一步吸取天文知識的機會。為了培養學
生的自學能力及共通能力，各級學生均需進行「專題研
習」及科探活動。一﹑二年級亦增設「生活技能及態度」
的培訓，培養學生自理及健康的生活習慣及態度。
Our General Studies department holds interesting enquiry
常識
and artifact-making activities to enhance students'
General
creativity and interest in science. In addition to classroom
Studies
learning, we integrate astronomy elements into our
curriculum for students to have the chance of exploring the
space and acquiring its knowledge. We also focus on fostering
students’ self-directed learning ability with the help of various
learning projects and science activities. Moreover, we
implement life skills training for P.1 to P.2 students
so that they can master the necessary life skills
and to build up a healthy and positive
attitude.
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：

綠色學校、環保教

環境是人類賴以生存的基礎，環保也是人類永恆的
主題。愛護地球，維護生態，保護環境，倡導綠色
文化是每個人的基本責任。本校一向致力推動環保教
育，2019年更榮獲香港環境卓越大獎優異獎，成為一所
綠色學校。除了課程設計以外，學校也會透過不同的全方位
學習活動，如：「我的生物好鄰居」教育音樂劇、「香港的生物多樣
性」實地考察團及海洋公園全方位學習之旅，教導同學們「從身邊做
起，從小事做起，從現在做起」，用實際行動愛護我們共同的
地球、共同的家園。
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Every child loves learning and challenging themselves:

育

Green School; Environmental Education

The environment is the basis for human survival, and environmental
protection is also the eternal theme of human beings. Caring for
the Earth, maintaining ecology, protecting the environment, and
advocating green culture are the fundamental responsibilities of
everyone. Our school has always been committed to promoting
environmental protection education. In 2019, we won the Merit
Award of the Hong Kong Environmental Excellence Awards and became
a green school. In addition to curriculum design, our school will also teach
students through various life-wide learning activities, such as "My Bio-Good Neighbor"
educational musical, "Hong Kong Biodiversity" field trip and an experiential learning trip
to Ocean Park. We begin with small steps and take practical actions to cherish our mother
earth.
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：
Every child loves learning and challenging themselves:

STEM教
STEM Education

本校積極推行STEM教育，獲選成為全球首創5G STEM實驗先導
學校，利用5G STEM技術設立實時監察系統，致力推動5G課程，
並獲頒榮譽獎。本校已建構一至六年級的校本課程，各級同學均
有機會學習不同的課題，例如：3D打印、雷射切割、Micro:bit、
太陽能車、磁浮列車、無翼飛機、物聯網水耕種植等，為學生提
供「動手」和「動腦」的學習活動，從中啟發學生的探究精神，
並培養他們的創造、協作和解決問題的能力，從而提升學生綜合
應用所學的能力。
本年度本校參加了優質教育基金「主題網絡計劃」- 香港大學
校本支援計劃，透過自主學習為策略推動STEM教育。同時間，我
們亦會繼續參加佛教何南金中學的校本支援計劃-透過機械人活動
促進高小STEM教育。
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為了培養學生學習編程的興趣，本校參加了教育大學推動的
COOL THINK IN EDUCATION 課程，以Scratch、App Inventor
等簡易又有趣的學習軟件，加強學生的邏輯思維及解難能力。

育及電腦科
and Computer Studies

Our school has been actively promoting STEM education, and was selected as the world's
first 5G STEM experimental pilot school. Using 5G STEM technology to set up a real-time
monitoring system, we are committed to promoting 5G courses and were awarded an
honorary award. Our school has constructed a school-based curriculum for grades 1 to 6.
Students at all levels have the opportunity to learn different topics, such as 3D printing, laser
cutting, Micro:bit, solar cars, maglev trains, wingless aircraft, IoT hydroponics, etc. We aim to
provide students with hands-on and brainwise learning activities, which inspire their
inquiry and investigative thinking, so as to nurture their creativity, collaboration and
problem-solving skills, thereby enhancing students' ability to comprehensively apply
what they have learned into daily lives.
This year, our school participated in the Quality Education Fund's "Thematic Network
Project" - The University of Hong Kong School-based Support Project to promote
STEM education through self-directed learning. At the same time, we also continue
to take part in the school-based support project of Buddhist Ho Nam Kim Secondary
School - Promoting STEM education in primary and secondary schools through
robotic activities.
In order to cultivate students' interest in learning programming, our school
participated in the COOL THINK IN EDUCATION course promoted by the
University of Education. It uses simple and interesting learning software such
as Scratch and App Inventor to strengthen students' logical thinking and
problem-solving skills.
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：

創科專才培訓課程
本課程是一個為期六年、橫跨中小學的創科發
展專門課程。其設計目的是為本校學生提供一
個有系統的創科專才培訓，為日後有意從事創
科發展的學生打下重要的根基。重點培訓學生
應用科學、數學、技術應用與能力和工程學的
思維。課程內容包括電子工程、自動化工程、
機械人學、通訊學、機械工程和資訊工程學等
等。
本年度本校更與保良局百周年李兆忠紀念中學
合辦電子技能挑戰賽及機甲大師比賽，鼓勵對
電子電路已有認識的中小學同學發展他們的興
趣和技能，一起分享構建電子電路的樂趣。另
也希望藉此培養中、小學同學工程理論知識與
人工智能實踐能力，並通過競賽訓練同學臨場
反應和解決問題的能力，提升團隊協作能力與
責任感。
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Every child loves learning and challenging themselves:

Innovation Expert Training Programme

This 6-year training programme is
planned across primary and secondary
education. It is systematically designed
for students who are interested in
studying innovation and technology area in
future. By activating students’ intellectual
ability in Applied Science, Mathematics, Technology and
Engineering, the curriculum covers various knowledge
contexts which include Electronic, Mechanical,
Automation, Computer Science and Information
Engineering, Robotics and Communications skills.
This year, our school and Po Leung Kuk Centenary Lee
Siu Chung Memorial Secondary School co-organized the
Electronic Skills Challenge and Mecha Master Competition
to encourage primary and secondary school students
who already have knowledge of electronic circuits to
develop their interests and skills, and to share the fun
of building electronic circuits. It also hopes to cultivate
students' engineering theoretical knowledge and artificial
intelligence practical ability in primary and secondary
schools, and train students' ability to respond and solve
problems on the spot through competitions, so as to
enhance teamwork ability and sense of responsibility.
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攀石訓練

Wall Climbing

為使同學順利銜接中學，培養他們積極進
取及勇於接受挑戰的精神。本校特意
將攀石技巧訓練列入六年級的體育
科課程內，並於本校的攀石牆進
行，藉此培養學生面對逆境，不
輕言放棄，積極進取的精神，冀能
達致「攀峰一日，成就一生」的目標。
I n o rd e r t o t o d e v e l o p t h e i r
spirit of being proactive and
courageous in accepting
challenges before proceeding
to their college life, our
school has
specially included
climbing skills training in the P.6
Physical Education (PE) curriculum
and it is carried out in the school's
climbing walls. It strengthens
students’ perseverance in face
of adversity, teaches them not
to give up and build up their
proactive spirits.

電子白板

盡展所長
Maximising Potentials and
Developing Diverse Talents

創意機械人實驗室

Creative Robotics Laboratory
本校設有設備完善的創意機械人實
驗室，讓學生在安全、優良的環璄
下學習科學科技。
Our school has constructed a
creative robotics laboratory where
students can learn to explore
robotics technology
in a safe and
well-equipped
environment.

Smart Whiteboard

為迎接教育新時代，學校早於去年，已在每個課室安裝兩塊電子白板，以有效使
用各種電子教材及教學軟件，加強學習的互動性，提升教學效能及效率。
Stepping into a new era of education, the school has installed two smart
whiteboards in each classroom since last year. With a variety of electronic
teaching materials and teaching software, the overall effectiveness of teaching
and learning, as well as the interaction between teachers and students, is
greatly enhanced.
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校園電視台
Campus TV

本校設有設備先進的校園電視台，有效地營造適切的語言環境，提昇語
文學習氣氛。部份同學對媒體創作特別感到興趣，「校園電視台」可以
為學生提供另一個多元化學習的平台，讓學生盡展潛能。教師亦可自行
製作或剪輯多媒體教材作為課堂教學的材料。這些教材能夠配合校本課
程的需要，成效相當顯著，數碼校園電視台亦成為輔助各個科目學習的
一個重要支援。
Our school has built a well-equipped campus television
station. We believe that a well-equipped Campus TV can
create an appropriate and effective language environment
to enhance language learning. Many of our students are
particularly interested in media creation. This multimedia learning platform can help develop students’
potential. Teachers can also make their own multimedia teaching materials. These materials can meet
the needs of our school-based curriculum, providing
necessary support to our subjects.

多用途演奏廳
Auditorium

本校設有一個可容納一百多名學生的多用途演奏廳，為學生提
供發揮演藝才華的地方。多用途演奏廳除可讓課外活動小組
（戲劇、集誦、粵劇等）進行表演及練習外，更設有3D投影
機，以配合校本天文、數學及視藝課程。此外，演奏廳更可作
教師專業交流及家長講座之用。
The school has built a multi-purpose auditorium which
can accommodate over 100 students. It provides a venue
for students’ rehearsals and performances (drama, choral
speaking, Chinese opera, etc.). The auditorium is equipped
with a 3D projector which facilitates activities related to
Astronomy, Mathematics and Visual Arts learning. Besides,
the auditorium can be used for teachers’ professional
workshops and parents’ meetings.
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保良局「傑出學校獎」
Outstanding School Award

本校於2016-17年度獲保良局頒獎「傑出
學校獎」後，再於本年度(2021-22年)獲保
良局頒發此殊榮，以表揚本校校風淳樸、
課程設計創新、學生學術成績及活動表現
的卓越成果。
After being awarded the “Outstanding School
Award” by Po Leung Kuk in 2016-17, our
school was awarded this honor again by Po
Leung Kuk this year
(2021-22), in recognition
of our school spirit,
innovative curriculum
design, students' academic
performance and excellent
results.

電台訪問

Radio Interview
本校獲香港電台普通話台【新人類 大世界】#STEM總動
員電台訪問，分享本校STEM發展、校本STEM課程、創科
專才培訓課程、校本天文課程及學校STEM設施。各界對
本校的STEM發展皆一致推崇。
Our school was interviewed by the programme ‘New People’ on
RTHK Putonghua Channel for a sharing about the school's STEM
development, school-based STEM curriculum, IT professional
training curriculum, astronomy curriculum and the STEM facilities
in our school. We are glad to receive the opportunity of having
this interview as a recognition of the STEM development we have
in the field of primary education of Hong Kong.
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學校卓越表現
School excellence

STEM教育

STEM Education
本校積整推動STEM
教育，歷年來獲獎無
數。上年，本校參加
由香港大學及香港天
文台合辦的「全域觀
天儀設計比賽」，獲
全港季軍，並獲得
「我最喜愛的縮時影片」及「我最喜愛的全域觀天儀設計比
賽」，成績令人鼓舞。
由於本校設備先進，極有利推動STEM教育，故獲Viu TV 邀
請合作利用本校場地拍攝「STEM精讀班」第二季，透過拍
攝學校具備STEM元素的設施，如：禮堂-燈光系統、機械人
實驗室-製作STEM燈牌、演奏廳-3D影片、校園電視台、水
耕種植場等，以推動STEM教育。
The school has won numerous awards over the years for its efforts
to promote STEM education.This year, the school participated in
the ‘Total Sky Imager Design Competition’ jointly organized by The
University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Observatory. It was
such a great news that we have won the second runner-up in Hong
Kong. Our school also won the ‘My Favourite Time-lapse Total Sky
Video Award’ and ‘My Favorite Total Sky Imager Design Award’.
Thanks to the advanced equipment of our school,
which is very beneficial to promote STEM
education,we were invited by Viu TV for
a cooperation. We became the venue
of shooting the second season of STEM
Elite. We offer STEM-related resources
and facilities, such as hall lighting system,
creative robotics laboratory, auditorium3D videos, Campus TV, hydroponics farming
garden to facilitate STEM education shootings.

辯論隊

Basic Law Debate Competition
(Primary Education)

本校的辯論隊自學校成立以來，每年均會參加不同
類型的全港性的比賽，曾獲全港季軍之外，多名隊
員亦曾獲得「最佳辯論員」的獎項。上年，辯論隊
再一次有突破性的表現，於香港基本法推介聯席會
議所舉辦的第七屆「基本法多面體全港小學生辯論
賽」中，從32隊小學脫穎而出，榮獲全港冠軍，卓
越的成績為本校的辯論隊錦上添花。
Since the establishment of the school, the debate team of
the school has participated in different types of territorywide competitions every year. In addition to winning
the second runner-up in Hong Kong, a number of
members have also won the ‘Best Debater’ award over
the years. Last year, the debate team once again made a
breakthrough. In the 7th ‘Basic Law Debate Competition
(Primary Education)’ organized by the Joint Committee for
the Promotion of The Basic Law of Hong Kong, it stood out
from 32 primary schools and won the champion award.
The outstanding results were indeed the icing on the cake
for the debate team of the school given their numerous
effort being put in their journey.

劍撃隊

Fencing Team
劍擊是一項既講求速度、反應，亦需要高度集中、專注的
運動，對孩子們的成長發展，有莫大裨益。本校早於2012
年便意識到學習劍擊的好處，開始發展劍擊項目。本年度
劍擊隊於中銀青少年發展計劃新界小學分區劍擊比賽，勇
奪多個獎項，包括：屯門區男子甲組花劍冠軍、男子乙組
花劍冠軍及亞軍、女子甲組花劍亞軍及季軍、女子乙組花
劍冠軍、亞軍及季軍、女子丙組花劍亞軍及季軍等個人獎
項，最後更獲得新界西及離島區男子花劍團體冠軍及新界
西及離島區女子花劍團體冠軍，成績相當驕人。
Fencing is not only a sport that requires both speed and reflexes,
but it also expects students to have a high concentration level. It
is of great benefit to the growth and development of children.
The school realized the benefits of learning fencing as early as
2012 and started to develop a fencing program. This year, the
fencing team won a number of awards in the fencing competition
in the New Territories Primary School Division of the BOC Youth
Development Scheme, including: Tuen Mun District Men’s A Foil
Champion, Men’s B Foil Champion and 1st Runner-up, Women’s
A Foil 1st Runner-up and Individual awards such as the second
runner-up, the women's B foil champion, the 1st runner-up and the
2nd runner-up, the women's C foil 1st runner-up and the 2nd runnerup, etc., and finally won the New Territories West and Islands
District Men's Foil
Team Championship
and the New Territories
West and Islands
District Women's Foil
Team Championship.
The overall results are
impressive.
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價值觀教育
Value Education

價值觀教育是全人教育
的重要元素，本校相當重視培養
學生的品德情操，通過課程的學與教，
校本輔導活動、全方位學習活動以及其他相關
的學習經歷，培育學生正面的價值觀和態度。本
校已連續十二年獲關愛校園獎，每年均會以全校
參與的模式進行校本輔導活動，協助學生建立正
確價值觀。去年本校以「堅毅承擔，砥礪前行」
為主題，推出了「佩瑤FUN分大激賞」電子積分獎勵
計劃，鼓勵學生在完成學習任務，獲取積分換取心儀禮
物。家長和學生也能在學生eClass應用程式中查閱所
得積分，這計劃不但能培養學生們的責任感，更能
訓練其堅持和毅力。下年度本校也將推行「快樂樹
成長記」正向同行計劃，透過一系列的交流、藝術
活動及家長教育，讓學生學懂如何在壓力下建立正向
思維，提升學生的精神健康。
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Values education

is an important element of whole-person education.
The school attaches great importance to cultivating students’ moral
sentiments. Through curriculum learning and teaching, school-based
counseling activities, life-wide learning activities and other relevant
learning experiences, students are cultivated to have positive values 
and attitudes. The school has won the Caring Campus Award for 12
consecutive years. Every year, it conducts school-based counseling
activities in a school-wide model to help students establish correct
values. Last year, with the theme of "Perseverance and Resilience", the
school launched the "FLPY FUN FUN Reward Scheme" , an electronic point
reward program to encourage students to accomplish their learning tasks and
earn points to exchange for their favourite gifts. Parents and students can also
view the points earned in the Student eClass app. Not only can this program
cultivate students' sense of responsibility, but it also encourages them to
persist in the face of challenges. Next year, the school will also implement
the "Child’s Happy Tree" positive education program. Through exchanges of
ideas, a series of art activities and parent education, students can learn how
to develop positive thinking under pressure and improve their mental health.
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全方位學習

Life-wide Learning

為鼓勵學生「跑出課室」學習，本校積極籌辦多項全方位學習活動，包括
常識科參觀活動、藝術欣賞活動、各國交流活動等。學生透過參與有關活
動，不但能擴闊視野，更可活學活用，令學習更有效。歷年來，我們曾經
舉辦多次境外及姊妹交流活動，帶領學生到訪過韓國、澳洲及紐西蘭等
地，以培養學生的世界觀及認識世界各地的文化。
To encourage students to learn outside the classroom, we organize a
number of life-wide learning activities, including outdoor visits, artwork
appreciation activities and International exchange programmes. Through
participation in these activities, students can broaden their horizons
and lear n more effectively in real contexts and authentic settings.
Throughout the years, we have organized several culture trips for
students in order to broaden their vision of the world and to help them
explore different culture. Places we have been to include South Korea,
Australia and New Zealand, to name but a few.
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多元化活動
Diversified Activities
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學校設有多元智能課，讓學生在初小階段接觸不同的智能，發掘自己的長處。而在高小階段，學生
可按自己的興趣或潛能獲得培訓的機會。
另外，學校亦設有多元化的課外活動，包括普通話集誦隊、英詩集誦隊、戲劇隊、辯論隊、樂器
班、泳隊、創科專才培訓課程、拉丁舞隊、中國舞隊、小小工程師、Scrabble隊、花式跳繩隊、合
唱團、田徑隊、欖球隊、劍擊隊及各類球隊等，冀能發掘學生的潛能，讓他們能盡展所長、服務社
群、回饋社會。
Our school has lessons which give lower primary students chances to be exposed to multiple
intelligence. At the upper primary stage, students are given training opportunities to
further develop their potentials.
We also offer a wide range of extra-curricular activities for students
to achieve their potentials, including the Putonghua Choral Speaking
Team, English Choral Speaking Team, Drama Team,
Debate Team, Musical Instrument Class, Swimming
Team, Innovation Expert Training Programme,
Latin Dance Team, ‘Little Engineer’, Scrabble
Team, Rope Skipping Team, School Choir, Track
and Field Team, Rugby Team, Fencing Team and
various kinds of ball game teams. We hope to
help students explore their own talents
and become a life-long lear ner in the
future.
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幼小銜接
本校非常重視小一銜接，除了透過小一家長會，使學校能與家長
保持良好的溝通外，亦提供「小一適應課程」，協助學生適應學
校的生活。開課後，本校會安排高年級學生擔任大哥哥大姐姐/
小老師角色，於小息及午膳時段，協助小一同學適應校園生活，
為他們解決困難，務求能讓學生於關愛的校園氛圍下儘快融入新
的校園生活。學校亦會安排適應活動予小一新生，以遊戲形式讓
他們互相認識及認識學校，打破隔膜，投入校園生活。
We put great effort on ensuring a smooth transition to primary education for new
P.1 students. Apart from the P.1 parents meeting, we provide a P.1 Orientation
Programme to help students adapt to primary school life. Upper primary students
will take the roles of big brothers, big sisters or little teachers to help P.1 students
during recess and lunch periods. Our social workers will also arrange appropriate
activities and games for P.1 students time to time so that they can know their
schoolmates and the school better in a loving and caring environment.
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Bridging the gap between
Kindergarten and Primary School
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校車服務

School Bus Service
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本校座落屯門黃金海岸，校車覆蓋範圍遍及屯門、天水圍至
青山公路屯門段沿線。除了校車服務，本校鄰近亦設有巴士/
小巴站，家長自行接送學生亦無需擔心。
Our school is located in Gold Coast, Tuen Mun. The school bus
routes cover the western part of the New Territories including Tuen
Mun, Tin Shui Wai, and areas along Castle Peak Road. In addition
to the school bus service, the school is near bus and minibus stops.
Students and parents can easily get to the school by using public
transportation.

公共交通路線

Public transport routes

綠色小巴︰
43、43B、43D、
140M、141M、

Green minibus :
43, 43B, 43D,
140M, 141M,

巴士︰
K51、K53、61M、
52X、962、962X

Bus :
K51, K53, 61M,
52X, 962, 962X
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保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學
PLK Women’s Welfare Club (WD) Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School

電話 Tel：2411 2208
網頁Website： http://www.plkflpy.edu.hk

報讀方法
Application for Admission

申請入讀小一的學生請在「小一自行分配學位」申請表上填上「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤
小學」，並把申請表交回本校。大家也可以在「統一派位」時選「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩
瑤小學」放在「甲一的第一志願」和「乙一的第一志願」，以增加入讀本校的機會。
To apply for Primary 1 Self Discretionary Places, fill in the application form with our school
name, PLK WWCWD Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School, and return the form to our school.
To apply for Primary 1 Central Allocation Places, select PLK WWCWD Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary
School on Part A as first choice and Part B as first choice in order to increase the likelihood of
admission.

